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KNOWLEDGE OF DIABETIC PATIENTS
ABOUT DIABETES AT THE PRIMARY

STAGE IN ESKISEHIR, TURKEY
Didem Arslantas1, Aleattin Unsal2, Selma Metintas3, Filiz Koc4

ABSTRACT
Objective: To define the demographic characteristics of diabetes patients receiving care  at the
primary stage to establish the number of diabetics with complications.
Methodology: Patients who were referred to Eskisehir central village clinics in Turkey were
included in the study. A survey was conducted via face-to-face interviews. Four hundred ninety
five diabetic patients were referred to the polyclinic within the study period.
Results: Majority of the patients had a positive family history, hypertension and obesity. Only
14.5% of the patients were able to check their plasma glucose levels by themselves. None of the
patients had HbA1c level results in their follow-up files. In addition, they were unaware of what
HbA1c signifies or what it entails. 21.9% of the diabetics developed a complication. Increases in
age, positive family history, long duration of diabetes were responsible for the presence of
complications.
Conclusions: Though the diabetics were attentive to their own controls but very few were able to
check their blood sugar levels by themselves at home. Education of diabetics is extremely
important to achieve desired blood glucose levels thus ensuring good control and prevent
complications.
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INTRODUCTION

Diabetes Mellitus is a very complex disease.
It has emerged as one of the world’s biggest
health problems and its prevalence is increas-
ing at an alarming rate. Over 110 million people
are reported to be suffering from diabetes and
this is almost certainly an underestimate.1

People with diabetes who wish to live normal
lives will need to know a lot about their illness.2

The National Standards for Diabetes Self-
Management Education has defined patient
education as “an exchange of  knowledge, tools
and practices that will address the  client’s
needs”.3

Patients with diabetes mellitus often lack
sufficient knowledge  about their disease and
thus frequently have poor self-management
skills.4 Knowledge in relatives of diabetics is also
important because of their increased risk of
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getting the disease; appropiate knowledge is
also essential to notice the diabetes symptoms
when they appear and to help avoide risky
lifestyles.5

Diabetics must understand that their own
treatments bear utmost importance for the sake
of controlling the disease. During their educa-
tion, short term and long term objectives should
be identified. These must include compliance
with drug therapy, nutrition plans, change in
life style, regular ophthalmic examination, and
meeting emergencies. All this is aimed at in-
creasing the diabetics’ quality of life through
these multidisciplinary approaches.6

This study was conducted to find out the
demographic characteristics of diabetes
patients receiving care at primary stage to
establish the number of patients with
complications.

METHODOLOGY

Patients who were referred to Eskisehir
Central Village Clinics (No. 2, 5  and 11) were
included in this study. The data was collected
through a survey based on face-to-face inter-
views. The survey included questions like socio
demographic characteristics, duration of dia-
betes, type of treatments, family history,
sources of information the patient obtains
regarding the diabetes, the most recent level of
fasting plasma glucose, arterial blood pressure,
cholesterol-lipid values, height-weight mea-
sures, results of the urine tests, presence of a
complication, and if so, time period of the com-
plication, whether the patient was aware of
the hypoglycemic reactions and in case of such
reaction, measures to be taken, whether the
patient checks his/her own plasma glucose,
intervals between the glucose checks, smoking
history, whether the family members show
their support, and finally, if they attach
importance to his/her education about of the
disease.
Ethical approval: Procedures in this study were
in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration
of 2000. The study protocol was approved by
the local Ethics Board. Before starting the main
survey, a pilot study was performed.

The data obtained were analyzed with SPSS
software package. Among the statistical tests,
X², t, and Spearman’s correlation tests were
utilized.

RESULTS

Four hundred ninety five diabetic patients
were referred to the polyclinic within that
period. Three hundred eighty two of them
(77.2%) were female and 113 (22.8%) males.
The distribution of diabetes patients in accor-
dance with their socio demographic charac-
teristics is given in Table-I: Average age of the
study group was 58.84 ± 10.02.

The analysis of the education levels of the
study group indicated that 425 individuals

Table-I: Distribution of diabetes patients in
accordance with their socio demographic

characteristics.  (n=495)

Characteristics (n = 495) Diabetic patient
n %

Age (years)
<39 17 3.4
40-49 69 13.9
50-59 155 31.3
60-69 173 34.9
70-+ 81 16.4

Gender
Male 113 22.8
Female 382 77.2

Education level
Primary school  and 425 85.9
Secondar school and 70 14.1

Presence of health  insurance
Present 474 95.8
Absent 21 4.2

DM history in family
Present 241 48.7
Absent 254 51.3

Hypertansion
Present 276 55.8
Absent 219 44.2

Body mass index
Normal 87 17.6
Obese 408 82.4

Smoking status
Never smoked 376 76.0
Quit smoking 0 0
Smoking 119 24.0
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(85.9%) were graduate of primary school or
below and the education level of 70 individu-
als (14.1%) were secondary school or above.
Twenty one patients (4.2%) did not have so-
cial security. Various characteristics of the dia-
betics who were referred to diabetes polyclinic
are given in Table-II.

HbA1C level was also studied as a control
criterion. However, none of the patients had
HbA1C level results in their follow-up files. In
addition, they were unaware of what HbA1C
signifies or what it entails. Number of the
patients who did not have the results of urine,

cholesterol, and lipid analyses were 41.2%,
41.6% and 45.1%, respectively, and this was
found to be quite high.

About 21.9% of the diabetics developed a
complication. The distribution of the patients
with complications based on their age and
gender are given in Table-III and Table-IV.

While there was no difference between male
and female patients in terms of the presence of
complication, patients with complications
were suffering from the disease since long.
A significant positive correlation did exist
between age and complication, length of the
disease being especially more significant.

Patients were asked various questions such
as whether they knew about diabetes, the au-
thority from which they obtained the informa-
tion, whether they were able to check plasma
glucose by themselves. The answers to these
questions are given in Table-V.

It was intriguing to find out that while
diabetics obtained the information mostly from
the State Hospitals, the second stage health care
institutions, many of the patients knew hy-
poglycemic symptoms and how to act, they
were meticulous about their controls, and that
they were careful about their education con-
cerning diabetes. However, only 14.5% of the
patients were able to check their plasma glu-
cose levels by themselves. The logistic model
results that were obtained through age, dura-
tion of diabetes, diabetes history of the first-
degree family members, presence of hypogly-
cemic reactions which may lead to all compli-
cation are given in Table-VI.

Increase in age, positive family history
prolonged duration of diabetes were some of
the factors which resulted in complications.

Table-II: Characteristics of Diabetic patients

n %

Time since diagnosis (n=495)
<5 191 38.6
5-9 129 26.1
10-14 97 19.6
15-19 42 8.5
20-+ 36 7.3

Type of treatment
No treatment 4 0.8
Diet control 42 8.4
Insulin 36 7.2
Oral hypoglisemic agents 273 55.2
Insulin+ Oral hypoglisemic 6 1.2
   agents
Insulin+ Diet 13 2.6
Oral hypoglisemic agents+ Diet 122 24.6

Latest fasting blood glucose level
>110mg/dl 65 13.1
110mg/dl ve üzeri 430 86.9

Diabetic complication
Present 108 21.9
Absent 387 78.1

Urine analysis
Not available 204 41.2
Albumunria 7 1.4
Aceton 18 3.6
Protenuria 7 1.4
Normal 291 58.8

Cholesterol level
Analysis not available 206 41.6
<200mgdl 149 30.1
>200mg/dl 140 28.3

Lipid level
Analysis not available 223 45.1
<150 mg/dl 105 21.2
>150 mg/dl 167 33.7

Table-III: Complication according to gender.

Gender Yes No Total

n % n %

Female 82 21.5 300 78.5 382

Male 26 23.0 87 77.0 113

Total 108 21.8 387 78.2 495

X2=0.12 p=0.72

Patient’s knowledge about diabetes
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DISCUSSION

Diabetes as a disease has a negative effect on
the patient’s quality of life due to its possible
complications. Primary stage of the disease is
an important in terms of education and train-
ing of the patient since it is the primary con-
sultation authority for many diseases in Tur-
key. In our study, it was observed that most of
the patients were female (77.2%) and 60-69 in
year’s age group. Most of the diabetics (38.6%)
stated that they were diagnosed less than five
years ago. Similarly, a study carried out in
China7 reported that female patients consti-
tuted the majority and 67.3% were diagnosed
less than five years ago while another study
conducted in England showed that males were
more in number, the average age was 58 years
and their average duration of disease was 8.6
years.8

In this study, patients with a positive family
history, hypertension, and obesity were more
in number. Smokers constituted 24%. The fact
that these chronically ill patients smoke and
are overweight was significant. In addition,
four patients reported that they never had a
treatment. When a value of 110mg/dl was as-
signed as plasma glucose regulation, 86.9%
had a level higher than this criterion and the
average glucose level was 169.12±67.11. An-
other significant fact was that around 42% of
the patients were not tested for cholesterol and
lipid levels. As is widely known, patient edu-
cation constitutes a cornerstone in the man-
agement of diabetes, knowledge of diabetes
forms the basis for informed decisions about
diet, exercise, weight control, blood glucose
monitoring, use of medications, foot and eye
care and control of macrovascular risk factors.9

The instructions given to diabetic patients must
always contain the importance of follow up
and the steps to be followed during each fol-
low up visit should be stated in a detailed man-
ner. According to the current medical knowl-
edge, sugar control is only one part of medical
care. Body weight maintenance, blood pressure
control, hypercholesterolaemia treatment and
smoking cessation are also equally important
in diabetes management.10

Table-IV: Relation of the complication with age and the period of the disease.

Complication Test value

Yes No
X± SD X± SD

Age 61.77 ± 8.47 58.02 ± 10.28 t=3.87 p=0.000
r=0.15 p=0.001

Disease period 11.33 ± 7.46 6.62 ± 5.52 t= 6.10 p=0.000
r=0.30 p=0.000

Table-V: Source of patients information about their
diseases and their behavioral characteristics.

n %

Information  sources*
Primary health care 97 19.5
State hospital 362 73.1
Another 42 8.4

Hypoglycemic  symptoms
Known 293 59.2
Unknown 202 40.8

What should be done in
  case of hypoglicemia?

Yes 262 53.2
No 233 47.1

Were they meticulous
  about their controls?

Yes 381 77.0
No 114 23.0

Were they able to check plasma
  glucose by themselves?

Yes 72 14.5
No 423 85.5

Were they getting enough
  family support

Yes 397 80.2
No 98 19.8

Were they careful about
  education regarding  diseases?

Yes 288 58.2
No 207 41.8

 *: multiple choice
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The direct methods  include the inspection
of the feet and blood analysis of glycosylated
hemoglobin level (HbAIC) which is the most
direct and stable retrospective index of glucose
control over time in diabetic patients.11 The
HbAIC  value was collected from the patients
records and it was the last blood glucose as-
sessment available within the past two months.
The patient’s compliance level could be sup-
ported by the optimal mean HbAIC of less than
7%.12 None of the patients were aware what
HbAIC implies and what the lower-upper limit
is and none of them had such a test result. The
fact that such an important result of a test,
HbAIC, was unknown to the patients and it
was never done before shows that this issue
needs to be tackled seriously. These instructions
should be given not only to patients but also to
primary stage physicians assuming the same
seriousness, the observation itself and  criteria
should be explained in a detailed manner.
Although unaware of HbAIC, even then 52.8%
of the patients stated that they were paying
attention to the instructions concerning diabe-
tes. This raises the question whether the edu-
cation being imparted was adequate. Most of
the patients knew hypoglycemia symptoms
and what to do during hypoglycemia; they also
stated that they were meticulous about their
follow-up and they were receiving enough
support from the family members concerning
their disease (cooking meals suitable for their
diets, reminding them to take their medicine,

Table-VI: Multiple logistic regression analysis
for complication in diabetic patients.

OR 95 % CI p value

Age 1.02 1.00-1.05 0.03
  (1-year
  increment)
Hypoglicemia 1.59 0.97-2.60 0.06
Family history 1.92 1.19-3.08 0.007

Time since diagnosis
5-9 2.06 1.07-3.99 0.02
10-14 2.81 1.44-5.47 0.002
15-19 2.67 1.14-6.22 0.02
20-+ 9.16 3.09-21.51 0.000

encouraging them to pay attention to their
check-up).

Another interesting point was the less
number of patients who were able to check
their own blood glucose levels. In a study con-
ducted in Singapore, it was reported that
89.5% of diabetics were regularly going through
check-ups, 64.2% of them previously joined an
education program on diabetes, and 42.1% of
the patients were aware of the importance of
glucose monitoring but did not carry out the
follow-ups by making the glucose measure-
ments at home.13 In a study conducted in USA,
it was reported that 30% of the patients did
have the information concerning the
hypoglycemia symptoms, and 8% were aware
of the normal levels of HbAIC.

14 In a study
carried out in Glasgow, it was reported that as
the education level rises and diabetes period
prolongs the diabetics knowledge of diabetes
increases.8

There was no difference between females and
males in terms of the prevalence of complica-
tions. A single unit increase in age was raising
the risk of complication prevalence 1.02 times
and the possible positive results of family his-
tory 1.92 times. Risk of complication was in-
creasing with the duration of the disease and
the risk was rising nine times in patients diag-
nosed 20 years ago or more. In order to be able
to prevent complications, check-ups must be
carried out on a strictly regular basis and the
blood glucose levels must be kept well under
control.13 Some studies have shown that ap-
propriate knowledge of diabetes is effective for
good diabetes control, while there are others
indicating biomedical knowledge does not nec-
essarily mean effective control; rather eco-
nomic, cultural and particularly familial influ-
ences can facilitate or hinder procedures for
diabetes control.15,16 In a study carried out in
Ankara, it was reported that 77.2% of the dia-
betics had diabetes-related ocular complica-
tions.17 Much has been written internationally
of the need to help diabetic persons maintain
good control of DM in order to prevent and
minimise complications.18,19
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CONCLUSION

Apart from the fact that diabetics were
attentive to their own controls, patients able
to check their blood sugar levels by themselves
at home for glucose checks were less in num-
ber. The absence of HbAIc in their follow-up
files – a very important criterion since it shows
the blood glucose level of the last three months
of diabetes patients – and the fact that the pa-
tients were unaware of what HbAIc implies
was quite an intriguing fact. Hence we con-
clude that all diabetics must be provided good
education programme about the disease. Not
only that but  the importance of finding out
HbAIC levels at regular interval should also be
taken up seriously.
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